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RADIO TESTS FOR The Journalistic B'lackmailer
fore on editor can Hang out his j democratic nomineo Tor prosecuting
shingle. The public welfare demands j attorney of King county, if B'8 is
It. The Shyster Journalist must go. elected.
Just as the shyster doctor and lawyer vw'mi.n now have to drag the

ENGLISHMEN CANT

MAKE LOVE SAYS
have gone. The dignity and honor of"I do not defend yellow Journal- - r

is there is a worseism. All I say tile rourlh Estate demand it."
Henry W'atterson. ' in Copy

Kditcir and I'ublislier.

jmost personal aspects of their niari-ta- l

difficulties before the
jam! the said Miss Fvf

i.us to a inei-tlii- lor woiiP'ti only.

- toy.

Attention, Oud Fellows and Rebekahil
All Odd Fellows and Rebekaha tun

families and friends are invited to

attend a" carnival to be beld at tte
I. o. O. F. hall, Thursday night. Oct
L'litli. l'rogram at 7:30. Dancing M
suu. mo

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our friends

and neighbors who so liberally catuo
to our aid during the illness and dean
of our beloved father and husband.
We wish especially to mention mi
beautiful floral tributes.

MRS. W. S. BAKER,
ISC Derby, Ore.

Woman Wants Secret
Court, Divorce Cases

Journalism, blackmail Journalism.
"The big yellow Journalist may be

no siiint but he isn't a coward. He
may be yellow on the outside, but he
isn't yellow inside. He may tell lies,
he may misrepresent this or that, but
he stands ready to pay for his lies if
you can catch him. He has a libel
fund. If he injures a man or woman,
he is willing to pay for it. He doesn't
shoot from ambush, he shoots from

"'Yuur money your life, your
advenislng or jour reputation. Uus
is the, slogan of tin- blackmail jour-nalw- i,

" '; ive me your iu.-iIi-, ..r I'll give
you I .ell in n, y paper:' Th-i- t is his
sneak y, slimy .Jefi, a raiale snake
who strikes before he rattL.s. a Jour-
nalist ic' prostitute who wilL mil every-thlii-

but his hjnor and lix: can't sell
that :for he has none.

"L'xitil newspaper men clean from
their ranks thv blackmail Journalist,
lets bear less of this tal k of the yel-
low Journallm. Kortujiately the
blackiDuiler la dwindling out. for the

National Fruit Cleaning Machine

Demonstrations of tlio new model

fruit cleaning machine made by The
National Fruit Cleaning Co., may be

seen soon in Medford. For further in-

formation address Miss E. Ileuter.

SEATTLE, Oct. 2 5. A court of
domestic relations in which divorce
cases will be heard In secret Is a

the open. He doesn't suggest or in promise of Miss Lady Willie Forbus. Jacksonville Ore.
sinuate, he says what he has to say

By KUXA UVHKIt CHl'IUtl
Iiiunuitlouul News Sorvice Stuff

Correspondent.
LONDON, Oct. Can Englishmen

make love?
This very serious question lias

been raised by Horace Annesley Va- -

in plain Knglish he stands to his
guns like a man, and if he loses he simple reason that the public sooner

oV lati-- find him out usid refuses to
support him. But he is not extinct

loses and ho pays.
Not so the blackmail Journalist.

He is yellow insido and black on the IMPORTANT BROADCAST TO EVERY WOMAN AND GIRLchell, noted author and playwright.
outside. He cares for only one thing.Vachell is quite positive that Eng

IN MEDFORD AND VICINITY TO VISIT OUR NEW DE- -money. He respects no one not even
himself. He will attack man orlishmen can't make love, and this de-

spite tho fact that he nfurried a Cali- -

by any jneuns. And as the lawyers
refuse to recognize men who dis-
grace their profession, and the doc-
tors ivfuse to recognize who dis-
grace, theirs, the newspeiper men of
this country should refuse to recog-
nise the men "Who dishonor the ethics
of their great calling. Oentlemen, the
time has como for newspaper men to
require a mental and morn! test he- -

woman, as long as his skunkish ire
Is aroused, ho will attack his brother
or his mother or his wife. He is

fornian.
"Making love in England regard

ed- - from the point of view of tech without honor or decency, eelf-re- -

nique may be compared with our
spect or pride, and having nothing to

culinary art as it is generally mal- -

Kxanianlatlons for botU commer-

cial and amateur operators will start
at Aslilaud federal building, 9 a. m.

sUarp tomorrow morning.
All amateurs who now are licensed

as second grade operators, In Ash-

land. Medford and vicinity, must take
this examination or forfeit their li-

censes.
There are at present several un-

licensed amateurs in Ashland and
Medford. Their attention Is invited
to the U. S. ltadio laws, which pro-
vides a penalty of J500 and forfeiture
of the apparatus for the operation of
an unlicensed .transmitting station.
In most cases such unlicensed sta-t'o-

use call letters of some kind
and these necessarily are unauthori-
zed. The penulty tor using false
call letters Is a fine of $1000 or two
years Imprisonment, or both.

The local station has been heard
at practically all cites In the 7th dis-

trict.
The Inspector is Just completing

au inspection trip of 530 miles
through the district. The 7th dis-

trict comprises the states of 'Wash-

ington. Idaho, Wyoming, Montana
and Oregon, and territory of Alaska.

ose he is only in the business to gain.
practiscd throughout the kingdom,
says Vachell. "Ooa sent the food
and the devil sends the cooks. Love
Is, admittedly, the greatest thing In
the world.

"What do we mnkc of It?
"f contend, sorrowfully, that the

majority of Englishmen mako board
ing house hash of it.

There you are it's almoBt a direct

PARTMENT OF

Excella Patterns
20c to 35c

NONE HIGHER

Five Reasons Why We Sell Excella Patterns
1. They cxct-l- l ill Myle, fit and silii'iliiity,
-- . i:eiy iiallctn is fully Ki"'ii"tcd.
:t. You uik Kivcn a cutting and construction layout which

guarantees you fit, accuracy and saving.
l. You save 30c to !)il(Um on every saruieiit made from nju

Kxcella Pattern.
3. They are everything n pattern should bo.

NOYK.MIli:i! i:.Ci:i,!.A l'ATTKIiXS NOW OX SALE

Try just oiiesK.vceila I'attciii and you will understand why we recoiu.
iiicutl them.

Free! Come into our stoi today or tomorrow ask at our Kvcclla
l'uttcrn Department for the "Kxcella Monthly Fashion iiooU." It will be
yours gratis. Kvcellu Fall Quarterly now on sale, ,

challengo for American swains.
Divorce statistics in England tend

to substantiate the charges made by
Vachell.

Certainly there is no lack of love-
lorn swains in England and they
practise their arts most publicly.
Every dark stroet corner is the scene
of nightly romance; kisses are ex-

changed with tho utmost frankness.
Motion picture theatres resound with

E smacks and giggles. Perhaps that's
what's wrong with Englich love mak
ing thcro isn't enough privacy about 'BAYER" when you buyIt.

Vachell, however, Is not a criticMAIDENS FAILS without remedies. Ho believes the
English technique in love making is
faulty because of luck of early train

222 W. Main
MedfordSHIELDS'Baby Boudoir

Goods.ing.

find for pftin in general. Accept only
"Bayer" package which contains proper
directions. Handy boxes of twelve tab-
lets cost fevr cents. Druggists also sell
bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Mouoacetdcacidester of Salicylicacid.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not p

the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw-

yca-r- and proved safe by millions for
colds, headache, toothache, earache, neu-

ralgia, lumbago, rheumatism, neuritis,

10 STOP BURIAL "The actual technique should begin
in the nursery," says Vachell. "It is
a Joyous fact that children make love
charmingly.KANSAS CITY, Kas., Oct. 23.

threatened Invocation of the "A boy at school would practise
tho art of love 'If he dared. Public
opinion inexorably cramps his style.

"Englishmen, for tho most part. naWyandotte Indian curse by the three
('onley sisters, descendants of the

a white man was burled
today .in Huron cemetery, ill the heart
of the business district here.' The

rush Cupid's fences. They 'go it mm mw till mmblind.' 9& JLIJLUUl Jan 11 M9 ill"English women resent and dis-

trust such methods. I heard a girlsisters, Helena, Lydla, and Ida, at
say the other day: 'Ho tried to kiss
mo beforo hiwgqucezod my hand.' 110"' TTri '50?kBi v"Love making, surely should bo tho
art of mutual understanding, the
most difficult of all nrts, exacting

dawn today abandoned their efforts to
prevent the burial after an oll nlKht
vigil in the cemetery with' shotguns.

'.Two policemen accompanied the grave
diggers to their work this morning and
guarded the grave until the burial at
11 o'clock..

'

) Yesterday the Indian sisters appear

constant practice. In its initial stages
it must bo tentative provocative, resi
lient." tori IThere nro many Englishmen who
enn't agrco with Vachell, but Amerled In the graveyard and ordered two
can girls will hnvo to decide on tholaborers to stop work on the grave
merits of his advice fur themselves.The eisters contended city authorities

liad no authority to grant permission
tor use ot the cemetery as It was an
Indian burial ground under jurisdic OA Revolutionizing Inventiontion of the federal government.
; Preparations were halted until tele
graphic permission for the burial was
obtained from officials of the Haskell
Indian Institute at Lawrence, Kas. I
LESS MEAT IF SOUTH AFRICA

ACCRA, South Afrlco. Oct. (By
I. N. S.) Tho merciless vampire has
made her debut along tho Gold Const

Wine, women and song are menac-
ing evils on tho Gold CoaHtiTake a glass of Salts if your Back

Nativo city men havo been making
considerable money in the lust fewhurts or Bladder

trouble you years, and they havo taken to chant
pagne, gaudy socks and week-end- s

spent in company with attractive. If
No man or woman who cats too not demure, ladies of color.

much meat can make a mlHlnka by Some of tho natives nro worrying
about the threatened moral decline,fJUHhlng the kidneys ocvaHlonally.

nayn a n uuthority. Big
meat eating may develop uric acid,

and a recent issuo of tho Voice of the

'

'

'

jl

reoplo takes tho nativo men to task
for the "shocking custom of spend
ing week-end- s nt sumo

which .excites tho kidneys: they
overworked from tho strain, gut

sluggish and fall to filter tho wuute
and poisons fro mthe blood; then we
get sick. ltheumatiHiii, headnchcr,

with a merciless vampiro who can
smllo like an angel, while neglecting
their luwfuj spouses, whether mar
ried by European or nativo rites."
Tho journal goes further and warns

liver trouble nervousness, dizzlneKS,

'sleepiness and urinary disorders often
. ( (iino, from sluggish kidneys.' '' The moment you feel a dull ncho In

tho kidneys or your buck hurts, or If

tho native girls against "men for
whom tho color of their socks is more
lmportnnt than your purity."tho urino Is cloudy, offensive, full of Civilization scorns to be makingsediment Irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding,
neaaway in Africa, with tho chnm-pasn- o

appetite growing and chocolate-c-

olored flappers In the vampire
business.

stop eating meat and gret about four
, ounces, of Jad Salts from any phar
rpacy; tako a tablespoonful n a glass

If' Cuts Fuel Cos-t- 'President Unable to
Play Golf Because

of water before breakfast, and in a
fow-day- s your kidneys may act fine.
This famous salts Is made from the
ncld of grapes and lemon Juice com-
bined wth lithln, and has been used
fur generations to flush and stimu-
late the kidneys; also to neutralize
the 'acids In urino so It no longer

Of Wife's Illness
causes Irritation, thus often ending
bladder weakness. WASHINGTON, Oct. 3C Sixty orJad Salts is inexpensive and can moro Washington newspaper corro- -not injure; makes a delightful offer

TA Saperfex Burner that brin9 ga atom
peed and satisfaction to city and

suburban homes.

What You Get In This
New Oil Range

L Cooking sped of the giant gas burner In the
Giant SUPBRPEX Burner.
Cooking speed of th standard gas burner in
the standaxd-siz- o SUPERFEX Burner.

2. Clean, odorless cooking heat
3. Absolute reliability, greater convenience.
4. Handsome, sturdy, long-live- d stove with

roomy porcelain enameled cooking top and
xtrmstrong has shelf for utensils.

5. New Perfection quality standard the world
over.

ooJr for the beaatifa! Grav Enamel Finish
on alt Superfex Burners.

sxndonts nttomptod today to keenvyscent Hthia water drink, which
everyone should tako now and thon their eyes on golf balls instead of on

news in tho annual fall tournament ofto help keep tho kidneys clean and
.active and the blood pure, thereby
often avoiding serious kidney compli

tho Washington newspaper golf clubs.
Editor Warren G. Harding. th8 Marion.

cations. Adv. Ohio, publisher, however, did not par

Cooks with the Speed and Satisfaction
of a Gas Stove the Year 'Round

r? you cook with either gas or electricity the New Perfection
Range with Superfex Burners will save you- - money.

The fuel cost is lower than gas at 85 cents per thousand cubic feet
And that is cheaper than electricity. ' -

In addition, this new range gives you all the speed and satisfaction
of a gas stove. .

A new invention, the Superfex Burner, now makes possible for the first
time this remarkable oil range that gives absolute satisfaction for city,
suburban and farm use the whole year 'round. Its amazing speed and
economy have been tried and proved in actual kitchen use.

A demonstration will convince you. See your New Perfection dealer now.
THE CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

ticipate because of Mrs. Harding's ill
noss.

In a letter to Secretary Preston ofPICTURE
FRAMING

;
SWEM'S STUDIO

IT K. Main fit. Medford

tho club, .Mr. Harding said he folt in
trim to win he was fourth in last
spring's tournament but Mrs. Hard-
ing's condition precluded another trip
for tho cup this year.

When the Coal Shortage
Strikes Home! Keep warm
and keep well with a handy

PERFECTION OIL
HEATER

10 hours comfort heat on a
gallon of kerosene oil

Helped His Back
Backache, rheumatic pains, dizzi

ness, and blurred rislon are symptoms
Also Makers of ALADDIN Vten&ilt ana PERFECTION Oi7 Heatersoi Kinney trouble. "My husband had

bad back," writes Mrs. M. McCu 321 THIRTEENTH STREET OAKLAND, CAUF.ough, Easton, Pa. "When he sat dowj
he could hardly get up and then ho'" 'v

would be drawn over to one side. He
tried Foley Kidney Pills and tbey NEW rEKrtLJ JUJN UlJJi anteFurniture Upholstering

Mattress Work
. ' 'See Our Samples of

. , . Art Ticking

cured him." Koiey Kidney Pills lulck- -

y relieve kidney and bladder trouble
Sold overywhore. AdT. 9 with SUPERFEX BurnersdforriAuto Tod Co. Advertise your needs In Sun classl- -

z- - in rr . r .. . . .
413, ywmym I I ivt jicu coiunius aud get retulU,

i 1


